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Abstract

• Vertical distribution sampling was carried out for eggs and larvae of horse mackerel (Trachurus
trachurus) to the west ofthe British Isles and in the Bay ofBiscay. Both eggs and Jarvae occuered

. predominantly above the thermocline in the upper 80m of the water column. Eggs were taken in
increasing numbers towards the surface whereas larvae (2-6mm in length) were most abundant at
1S-30m depth. As the seasonal thennocline developed there was a progressive reduction in the
mean depth ofboth eggs and laivae; by June (0-50m.<\t of4.1Cj 97% of eggs and 95% oflarvae
were in the upper 40m ofthe water column.

lntroduction

•
Information on the vertical distribution of fish eggs and larvae is an essential pre·requisite for
efficient sampling e.g. for stock estimation based on plankton egg surveys (Eatoo. 1989); equally.
tlüs information is required for studies of transport arid survival of eggs and larvae in relation to
euerent systems and biological processes in the water column. In the latter context, an EU funded

. programme (SEFOS - Shelf-Edge Fisheries and Oceanography Studies) has beeri designed to .
study the etrects ofthe shelf-edge current on fish stocks from Portugal through Biscay and west of
the British Isles to Norway. One aspect ofthe SEFOS programme is an investigation ofadvection
of the planktonie stages of horse mackerel (Trachurus trachurus) and their subsequent
reeruitment; the present work on the vertical diStribution of the eggs and larvae ofhorse mackerel
is part of this study .

Spawni~g of horse mackerel is widespread over much of the European shelf, extending froin the
North Sea and west ofIreland as far south as Portugal and \Vest Afriea (lohn et al., 1991; Eaton,
1983). Tbe highest incidence of spav.ning is from May to July at the shelf-edge and over adjacent
shelf regions of the Celtic Plateau and Biscay (Franco et al., 1993; Eaton, 1989). The limited
information which is available on the vertical distribution of eggs and larvae is derived mostly
from widely distributed sites, away from the main spav.ning grounds along the northern European
shelf-edge, but is consistent in showing the increased abundance of both eggs and larvae towards
the surface (e~g. offPortugal - John and Re, 1993; off West Africa - John el al.• 1991. lohn, 1985;
in the English Channel- Southward and Barrett, 1983. RusselI, 1930; at the shelf-edge in Biscay
Coombs et al., 1979). Concentrations of eggs and larvae in the neuston have also beeri noted
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(e.g. in the North Sea - NeUen and Hempel, 1970; in the B1ack Sea - Zaitsev, 1970). A similar
near-surface habit has been described for the early development stages of other Trachurus species
(e.g. Trachurus S}wmelricus off California - Ahlstrom, 1959; Trachllrus lrachllrus capellSis in
the northem Benguela system - Olivar, 1990).

The purpose of the present work is to provide a more complete description of the vertical
distribution ofeggs and larvae of horse mackerel from sampling in their main areas of spa\\wng at
the edge of the Celtic Shelf. Included in the results are vertical distributions by stage of egg
development and size of larvae.

~lethods

Occasional sampling was carried out along the shelf-edge of the Celtic Sea and Biscay between
March and June on various cruises between 1977 and 1987 (Fig. 1; Table 1). A more detailed set
of sampIes was obtained over a 33 hour period in June 1995 at a site in the Porcupine Seabight to
the southwest ofIreland (Fig.l; Table 1). •All sampling was carried out using an LHPR sampIer (Longhurst-Hardy Plankton Recorder;
Williams el al., 1983; see also Pipe et al., 1981) which takes a sequential series of plankton
sampIes along an oblique tow at a ship's speed of 3-4 knots. Filterin'g nets of 280llm mesh
apenure were used in the earlier hauls and 200llm for those in 1995. Data on the depth range
over which each sampIe was taken and volume of water filtered, monitored by a flowmeter in the
inlet nose-cone, were recorded either by self-contained electronics units on the sampIer frame or
transmitted via cored-cable for displayand storage to a PC on the survey vessel. Additional
sensors incorporated into the system included temperature (all years), salinity (I995 only) and
cWorophyll a fluorescence (1995 only). .
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Fig. 1 Positions of LHPR hauls in the years 1977-1987 (circles) and the site of intensive
sampling in 1995 (square).
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Table 1. LHPR hauI information.

"

Hau! Cate 11me' Oepth P05ltioii Trachurus IractaJrus

No sampled (GMi) Hmpled (m) lJIt (N) LonO (W) No of ews No of I.NU

n/01 21103m 09:24 290 4608 0408 42 0

60/01 09/04~ 20:22 190 41126 09~ 300 0

60/02 07~~ 22:26 200 4737 0719 394 0
60/03 O9/OS~ 10:36 270 4514 0306 271 0

60/04 10~~ 18:39 170 4445 0203 59 0
6O~ 03/06A30 16:52 200 48 16 08 19 161 19

60.00 04/06,'60 13:37 270 4659 05 18 439 0

60/07 08/06A30 19:57 210 45 41 03 37 n 674

60/08 O9.oo~ 18:07 250 4725 06 21 0 12

60109 11.oo~ 15:56 160 4916 11 08 280 0

83/01 09~3 08:14 110 4915 11 02 617 43

83/02 O9.oo~ 14:54 120 4915 09 57 978 0

83103 O9.oo~ 20::19 120 4913 09 02 334 0

83/04 10.00183 02:30 120 4915 08 02 2147 0

83/OS 1-4.00/53 15:06 200 4946 1203 59 0

83.00 14.00)83 15:30 2'JO 4945 11 56 36 0

83/07 15.00,'83 03:56 105 4945 1028 602 25

83/08 16~3 18:39 120 -4925 1018 596 59

83109 17,<l6183 15:36 110 4906 1029 S353 6S

83110 18~3 18:08 30 48 15 0926 1417 16

e5I01 12.00)85 13:50 115 49 47 1024 51 0

astl2 12.00,'85 19:00 100 4932 1006 114 0

85/04 13,<l6)85 08:55 105 4924 0953 71 0

85/OS 13,<l6)85 11:12 105 4920 0946 20 0

86/01 19~ 12:14 160 41145 09 43 7S 0

86/02 2O~J86 13:53 190 4ll 16 0905 469 440

86,t:3 20,00)86 10:25 140 4913 1005 451 34

86/04 26.Q6J86 20:53 140 5046 1007 342 0

87/01 12.(l5)87 02:14 70 4ll 43 1007 1009 108

87/02 13/OS)87 14:32 7S 48 43 1007 427, 106

95m 2!>,<l6,'95 23:45 200 51 14 l;l 42 491 334

95/02 27,<l6,'95 01:46 70 51 14 1242 520 1738

95/03 27,<l6195 03:35 70 51 15 1242 584 1366

95/04 27,<l6195 06:20 70 51 15 12- 42 813 1783

95105 27,00/95 08:20 70 51 15 1242 1036 1108

95.00 27,<l6195 10:15 70 51 15 12 -42 1037 1182

95/07 27,<l6195 12:30 70 51 15 1242 954 2287

95/08 27,<l6195 14:15 100 51 15 1242 636 1C24

95/09 27/06195 16:20 100 51 15 1242 718 1313

95110 27,<l6!S5 18:25 100 51 15 1242 418 215

95111 27,00/95 20:25 100 51 14 1242 1165 54

95112 27,00/95 22:20 100 51 15 1242 -430 191

95113 28/06,'95 03:20 100 5115 1242 8S5 32

95114 28,al,'95 06:20 100 51 15 1242 353 18

95115 28106,95 08:15 100 51 15 1242 172 36

On completion of a haul, the plankton was preserved in 4% formaldehyde solution for subsequent
sorting and identification. Eggs of horse mackerel were staged according to the descriptions of
Pipe and Walker (1987) and larvae measured to the nearest O.lmm (total length). Standardised
plots of vertical distribution were produced from the analysis results taking into account the depth
range over which each sarnple was taken and volume ofwater filtered. Plots ofmean distributions
were then prepared using the standardised data for each hauI converted to percentage occurrence
down the water colu'mn (i.e. giving equal weighting to each hauI): Only those hauls on which 20
or more eggs or 10 or more larvae occurred for a particular egg stage or size of larvae are
included in the results.

~leasurements of the specific gravity of 30 horse mackerel eggs taken from the plank.-ton were
made in May 1980 using a density-gradient column (Coombs, 1981).
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ResuJts

The combined results from sampling over the period 1977-1987 showed that eggs of horse
mackerel were mostly in the upper 80m of the water colurnn (91% of eggs at all stages of
development), with a progressive increase in abundance towards the surface (Fig. 2). A similar
pattern was observed for results from the more intensive sampling in 1995, but with a more
restricted depth range, most eggs being in the upper 40m ofthe water colurnn (97% of eggs at all
stages of development; Fig. 2). The 1977-1987 data showed no significant difference (p=O.7)
between the mean depth of different stages of egg development. whereas for the 1995 data there
were significant differences (p=O.OOOI) and a progressive increase in mean depth with
development stage (Table 2).
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Fig. 2 Mean vertical distribution of eggs of horse mackerel plotted as percentage occurrence in
5m depth intervals by stage ofdevelopment from sarnpling (a) in the years 1977-1987 and
(b) in 1995. Sarnpling was to a maximum depth of290m in the years 1977-1987 and to
200m in 1995. For comparability both sets of results are plotted to 180m depth only. no
eggs being taken below that depth.

•
Table 2. Mean depth (m) ofhorse mackerel eggs and larvae.

't'ears sampled 1977-1987 1995

Eggs Stage 1 24.2 11.9

Stage 2 20.0 12.8

Stage 3 24.2 17.1
Stage 4 265 17.7
All stages 25.8 13.9

Larvae 2~ 37.2 22.2
4-6mm 34.1 21.5
AlI<6mm 40.9" 22.0

• Indudes a number o( hauls on which larvae were not separated inta smaller sizes
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The specific gravity of eggs of horse mackerel showed an increase over development
corresponding to the increase in depth of the eggs.· Measured values were from around
l.0245g.cm

o3
at stages 1 and 2, l.0253g.cm·

J
at stages 2 and 3 to l.0265g.cm-J at stages 3 and 4.

Sea-water salinity in the spawning area was around 34.45 psu and 13-16°C, equivalent to a
specific gravity of between l.02613g.cm

oJ
and l.02677g.cmoJ

; eggs would thus be positively
buoyant for most of their development.

Sampling over the period 1977-1987 was on various dates between 21 March and 26 Iune,
corresponding to the season over which there is progressive development of the thermocline (Fig.
3). Over these same months there was a parallel reduction in the mean depth of horse mackerel
eggs (Fig. 4). The most extreme restriction of eggs towards the surface layers was in Iune 1995
when temperature stratification was most developed (O-50m ßt of 4.1 Co, Fig. 5). For practical
purposes the 1977-1987 data indicate that in order to sampie 95% of stage I" eggs (as used in
surveys for stock estimation e.g. Eaton, 1989, Anon, 1994), sampling would need to be from a
depth of99.6m in April reducing to S1.9m by July (Fig. 4). Under the most marked conditions of
temperature stratification, as observed at the end ofJune 1995, the sampling depth for inclusion of
95% ofstage 1 eggs is further reduced to a depth of29.2m.
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Fig. 3 Average temperature profiles by month for all LHPR hauls on which either eggs or larvae
ofhorse mackerel were taken in the years 1977-1987.
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Fig. 4 Mean depth of occurrence of eggs of horse mackerel at all stages of development (circles)
and depth above which 95% of stage 1 eggs occurred (triangles) plotted as montWy means
at the mid-date of each month for sampling in the years 1977-1987 (solid Iines).
Corresponding values from sampling at the end of lURe 1995 are connected by dashed
lines.
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Fig. 5 Mean temperature, salinityand chlorophyll a profiles plotted for all LHPR hauls in 1995.

Larvae ofhorse mackerel occupied a similar depth range to the eggs (94% oflarvae at all sizes in
the upper 80m of the water column from sampling over the period 1977-1987 and 95% in the
upper 40m in 1995; Fig. 6). However, the mean depth of horse mackerel larvae in the water
coIumn (Table 2) was significantIy deeper than for eggs (p<O.OOI) reflecting sub-surface peaks in
abundance oflarvae (at depths of 25-30m in sampling over the period 1977-1987 and at 15-20m
in 1995; Fig. 6). \Vithin each set ofdata (1977-1987 and 1995) there was no significant difference
between the mean depth oflarvae at 2-3.9mm in Iength and those at 4-5.9mm in length (p>O.6).

2-311mm AI <6mm
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Fig.6 Mean vertical distribution oflarvae of horse mackerel plotted as percentage occurrence in
Sm depth intervals by size categories from sampling (a) in the years 1977-1987 and (b) in
1995. Other details as in legend to Fig. 2.
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On all ofthe hauls on which larvae were taken (from mid-May but with most in June, Table 1)
thcre was same development of the seasonal thermocline. Under these conditions larvae were
predominately in the upper mixed layer (Fig. 6 c.r. Figs. 3 arid 5). The most superficial distribiJtion
oflarvae was observed in the 1995 hauls when the water column was most stratified (0-50m ~t of
3.8Co; mean depth of22.0m for larvae at all lengths - Table 2) compared with the May and June
hauls of 1977-1987 when the thermal strueture was less devetoped (0-50m ~t of 1.0-2.6Co; mean
depth of40.9m for larvae at alilengths - Table 2).

Diel changes in vertical distribution could only be examined for the 2-3.9mm length category of
larvae in the 1995 set of sampIes fOf whieh there were sufficient numbers sampled consistently
over a day/night eycle. For these larvae there were only small variations in the pattern of depth
distribution v.ith no discernible diel cycle (Fig. 7).
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•

Fig.7 Contoured distribution ofhorse maekerellarVae at 2-3.9mm in length in the upper 50m of
the water eolumn from sampling on LHPR hauls in 1995. Tbe figure was eonstructed using
the percentage oecurrence oflarvae in 5m depth strata on each haul plotted at the time of
day each haul was taken. Contours are drawn at intervals of 5% oceurrenee and filled at
progressively darker shades from the 10% contour.

Discussion

The observed relatively near-surface distribution of eggs and larvae of horse mackerel is typical of
ichthyoplankton in general (e.g. Conway el al., in press; Boehlert el al., 1985); deep distribiJtions
(>1OOm depth) are less common and usually confined to habitually deep-water species, or those
found at depth during the spav..ning season (e.g. halibut, Hippoglossus hippoglossus, Haug et cil.,
1986; blue whiting, Aficromesistiuspoutassou, Coombs el al., 1981).

Pelagic fish eggs are passive particles, usually v..ith a slight positive buoyancy. It is therefore
expeeted, and as found for eggs of horse mackereI, that "their abundance will inerease towards the
surface (Sundby, 1983). Since wind mixing is less and the water column is more stabilised in the
later spring and early surnriler months of the year, it follows that under those conditions eggs v.ill
be distributed nearer to the surface. In the present work there was a progressive reduction in the
depth ofeggs which was most extreme in June 1995 when the thermocline was most developed. A
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similar restriction of eggs of horse mackerel (Trachuros trachuros capellsis) to the upper 50m of
the water column above a mark:ed thermoclirie has been noted by Olivar (1990) from sampling in
the northern Benguela system. The c1ear influence of physicaI processes iri determining the vertical
distribution of pelagic fish eggs is reinforced by desciiptions of a similar relationship between
depth of mackerel (Scomber scombros) eggs and thermal structure in the same sampling area
(Coombs et al., 1981) and by examples of a thermocline acting as an upper depth limit to the
distribution of eggs (e.g. Haug et al., 1986).

Estimation of the stock size of horse rnackerel based on egg abundance in the Biscay/Celtic Sea
region has been a supplementary aspect of surveys designed primarily to sample eggs of mackerel
(Eaton, 1989; Anon, 1994). In these surveys various modifications have been introduced to ensure
the full depth range ofmackerel eggs have been särilpled without undue time being spent sampling
below their depth of occurrence, particularly later in the season when most mackerel eggs are
above the thermocline (Anon, 1994; Coombs et al., 1981). This strategy, essentially sampling to
200m depth or 20m below a thermocline of 2.5Co or more, would be at least as effective in
sampling eggs of horse mackerel.

Fish larvae are generally more restricted in vertical range than are eggs and, as observed for larvae
of horse mackereI, often have sub-surface peaks of abundance (e.g. Conway et al., in press;
Boehlert et al., 1985). There may also be apattern of diel migration, reflecting behavioural
responses to preferenda of physical or biologicil stimuli such as light, temperature or food
availability. Such migratory behaviour tends to develop orily with with increased locomotory
capability of larvae >6mm in length, therefore it is not unexpected that the small larvae taken in
the present study showed no diel variatiori in aepth distribution. Both Russell (1930) and OliVaf
(1990) also found no evidence for vertical migration of sinall horse mackerellarvae .

Results from the present study, with respect to considerations of larval drift, show that larvae of
horse mackerel in the main area of spawning in Biscay and the Celtic Sea are niostly in the wind
driven su~ace Eckman layer to a depth of about 40m. Similar conclusions were incorporated by
lohn and Re (1993), 10M et al. (1991) and Olivar (1990) in studies of larval transport off
Portugal arid west Africa. In such areas lohn (1985) considered that the distribution of the
majority of larvae of horse mackerel in the upper 60rit of the water-coIumn might reflect some
upwards displacement due to upwelling. It is unlikely that any such effect was of any significance
since the present results, from an area of negligible upwelling and similar degree of thermal
stratification, show larvae with a somewhat more superflcial distribution.
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